CALL TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL: 6:02pm

- Kavindri - Present
- Biswadeep - Present
- Madhushi - Present
- Eleni - Present
- Riya - Present
- Pabasara - Present
- Kavya - Present
- Najiyah - Present
- Jason - Present

Q & A
- President - Please take parents permission if you are posting kids’ pictures
- $20 from each Village (event budget) will be allocated for March (Logo competition prizes)

MAYOR REPORT(S):
- Corry: No updates as of yet. Lunar festival on Feb 25th (in-person) maintaining COVID-19 guidelines

- Maguire : Trivia games went successful., 16 people showed up for the event and 6 people for the meeting.
• UVS: Back to School event; 24 people registered (not everyone showed up), 6 people were there in the residents' meeting.

• Tanglewood: Event went well, 15 families participated. Preferred in-person meetings/events (less people while maintaining all health guidelines)

• Diamond: Successful event, 20 goodies bags distributed, all registered participants came. Planning to do in-person meeting combined with event ~ contacted Kaila to coordinate with all logistics for hosting in-person events/meeting

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S):

• President -
  o Advertising the fitness/leisure classes
  o Logo competition
  o Spring Fling
  o GFH budget event
  o Drive-through movie night
  o MC Elections information
  o International Women's Day (March)
  o Wednesday (April 7th) -MC contributions for the Wellness event (Giveaways)

• Vice President -
  o Website updates in progress
  o Advertisement for Fitness/Music Classes -Notice Boards/other places

• Treasurer -
  o Send ERSs by time (as mentioned)

OLD BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESSES:

• Treasurer- ERSs for Tanglewood March and Wellness event (Approved)

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):

ROLL CALL:

• Kavindri - Present
• Biswadeep - Present
• Madhushi - Present
• Eleni - Present
• Riya - Present
• Pabasara - Present
• Kavya - Present
• Najiyah - Present
• Jason - Present

ADJOURNMENT: 7:01pm